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HUNT THE SHADE.

THE rOUKSTH. VtlCHAllDS AXD OAJl-DEX- S

IX T.AXaASTEll CtTf.
bor

Town Hint In Kinliiincrcd li Shndo nml
fruit Trent hero ti l"lnil tlio (Imtcrul

Cooling I'liucg As tlin Hurt I'nnt-et- h

lor 11m Water llrooks.

Tho city et Lancaster contains nn area of
four square miles It is nindo tip In part
or brick iiutl mortar, nml ninny miles et
juvod nml unpaved street some el thorn
very nttructlvo itiul some of them othorwlse.
Butwiintwuenll nttcnllon to just now In
those hot sumniir days Is the shade trees of
Lancaster ; lor notwithstanding the croaklngs
nreorlaln well moaning people about "the
destruction el our lorcsls" we bellovo u

Thothorough iuvodlgatlon would fthow
Hint the four Riiimro miles within which
our coodly city stnnds rnntnln more
trees that stood within the wmio spneo vlien
Mr. I'cnn landed on Iho hanks or the Dela-
ware,

50ol
This niny pccin llko n very broad to
but to make U broader we will add nml

that the trees are In far gicatcr aricty nml
of much bottcc quality nml of iullnltely
Kroatervaluo thnn wore those that grow iu
the days et I'oun. that

To prove It lot us take a, pleasant walk Wo
through the "forest of fjancnatoi" this warm
summer morning. Leaving the lNTi:r.i.i-nr.M'n- n

ollico io take a look at the maples
just outside. They are not very handsome Aro
ones, but they will do. Not come two line
trees In front of Dr. Carpenter's! Whore
In the world cm closer, gtoenor follago

nilbe found ? Tho lli.st Bipiaro or South
Queen, ha Ingbeeiumcroachod uimui by"busl-nes- s

men," is not so well shaded, there
18 trees standing nlong tlio curb

line.but from Vino to German thcroaro nolcss
than r0, oxcluslvoof the giovo surrounding
Odd Follows' hall, and some or thorn are el
a kingly sUituro.

Fiem German to Conostega street there
nro 50 shade trees on the sldoualks, wlilloa In
peep Into the premises of the Scliuums, Jacob land
Jtoworsniul other residents in that square, need

hero.

rovcals many inoro besldos huudrodH of fruit cool.
troosofthocholcost varlotles; but it Is "the leaf
forest" we nro looking at and so we tlio
will conllno our line of vision to the Ing
streets. of

From I'oDCslogi to Andrew street thore are
no less than Ki trees, Irein And row to Hazel
51, and from Hazel to Hager 1(1, exelnsho of
the aerosol them In Woodward Hill ceino-toryju- st

to the left. From linger down to The
Hilly Morton's thcroaro .tC, and down the
hill thore uro perhaps as many more, but ns
we do not wire to go out Into the country w o
will "cut across lots" through the furnace was
grounds and walk up l'rinco street, at tlio Poto
southern end of which we scon row of line
maples and nnother of locust not so line. but
From Hager to Hazel thore are 10 ami from
llnzel to Andrew 40 trees. From Androw to by
Conostega theio are 60, from Conestoga to
German .'50, from German to A'lno 52, and
from Vino to Fast King 50 trees, some of leftthcmofgigantiestatuio.

Now, as wolmvu had n rather long walk
tinder the sh.ulo trees, let us ropert at head our
cpiarteis in Centre .SiTuaro before we resume uino
our walk. well

otTis Tin: wi:sikm. a
Our second stroll takes us out West Orange

street, lleglniiig at North Queen we find III is
trees along the curbstouo before we reach
l'rinco street, and some ofthein are beauties,
especially thomaple-an- d thohorsochestnuts.
From l'rinco to Mulberry we llud :ts, fonio
ones including the Ki.int elm bulow SU
John's chureli, which Is regarded by many
ns thu handsomest tree iu the city.
From Mulberry to Charlotto thore nro
10 trees ; from Charlotte to Mary 31 ; from
Mary to 1'ino 17 ; Irom Pino to Nein U; from
Kevin to the Marietta pike 10, and west of
Marietta aven uo pei haps 50. Along Coliego
Mv.'inio thoio are (tulto a number oi trees, but
we will dolor counting them for tlio present
as we wnnttoooinoeast, I.i t'hestmit street,
the west end or which has been but
lately owincd mid Is not well shaded. West
ofl'i'iio street thore are only about 20 tieos
planted, and fioin to Pino Mnry 25. IJetween
Macy and Charlotto thore are 12, to say S;

nothing or.tlu? hundreds otthoico trees on the
ndjaccnt parks attached to the residences of
thu Franklins, Mai t!iisandotiers.FroinCbur.
lotto to MullK-n- there are 25, from Mulberry
to Prince 27, and from l'rinco to North Queen
20, including the giand old elms in front of as

tlio high school building. St.
a nor HfjUAUi:.

Tho first "block el Fast Chestnut street is at
but meagerly shaded, tlio railroad dejiot and
the barren looking railroad wall monopoly-lu- g

the yntlio north side, and the hotels nml
shops, playing havoc on the south, there bo-in- g

barely three trees iu the eastern end of
the block, near Duke street. From Duko to
Uino there are 10; from Llmo to Shlppen 10,

from Slilpiwii to Plum 21, from Plum to Ann
12. irom Ann to Marshall 21.

Woaionow -- 11 out on the old "com-
mons" which Is but thinly built up, but by
continuing our walk east to the suburb
known as Giollstown we llnd about 100 trees,
including unprmted locusts.

Returning via the Grollstown road, we
nml about 200 trees, not very line ones,

that settlement and Iho city reservoir.
Wo w 111 not count the trees in the roservolr tw
park nor lit the prison grounds, nor the or-

chards opposite, for y we are looking
only at tlio shade trees along the roadsides
and curbstones. Kntoring Fast Orange street
from the Grollstown road we see 20 trees
before teaching Marshall street, and 31

more to Ann street. IJetween Ann and
Plum there mo 30; from Plum to Shlppen
"), all on the north side ; from Hhlppeu to
l.iino 15, and from Uuie to Duko 41, to say
nothing of the dozens of line trees in the
adjacent Presbyterian and Fplscopal church- -

l .1... ...nil i.Ii.iIaiI .niitiJnf Mnuurayarns, ami inu wfii-aii.u- .- "
Hhrodor, 4Uer, .Long, Atlco and others.
From Duko to Ninth Queen are 21 shade
trees. A ml now as w o nro pretty near whore
we stalled from, we will again take a lest

ororo proceeding iurther.
IN T11K Itl'sIMJSS OUNTUUS.

Tho first three squares of North Queen
street are poorly shaded. Thero are many
?V ..'.'.. ., . will, ,nv bltr nnd little'"' "u '"'"".';;;... .7 '. ;..".. .rawnings m ironioi uiuiu , iuviumuuu..-ia"- i

toleirraph ihiIcs wan scoresoi winnun iiiuu
there are rough llelglau blocks on the street
and a ludly kept street railway, and good,
bad and ludllleront sidewalks hut not a tree
between tlio In'ii:i.i.kikm'i:u ollico and
Sammy Gonsonier's lltpior store, near
Wnlnutstrcet. Detweeeu Wnlimtimd Lemon
there nro 12 shade trees Including the
tvatrlarchal buttonwood In ftont of thu old
Daiinor proiierty. IJetween Lemon nnd
JnmoH tluro are 20; botween Jamos and
T.i....i.ri..i.- - nin lietuoen Frederick and Now
30; between New and Clay 20 nnd north or

wVwill return by the way of Princostreet,
but as It Is hardly w orth whllo to walk o or
by the way ofLfWty street, we will lotraco
oursleiw to Hilly Itoohm's "North Polo"
saloon and see how ho isgoltlng along, for ho
has been sick for twenty-tw- o weeks. Loav-lui- s

the "North Pole," we retrace North
Ouocn to Frederick, ulong which we walk
till we couio to the Iteadlng railroad iteiw
Looking up isonn ituico no ra mwui- -

..tlvelyioWBliuuotrei.'sas uiiiui mv w
Is but sparsely built ; but looking south
ll.n iirrwltA1!. s better, lletween lTeuoriciv
nnd James htreota thore are 25 trees along
the curb, nearly an oi mum on wu u.w
or the street ;lx)tw eon James nnd Lomon
thore are 31 ; betweou Loinen nnd nlnut
only two old locusts the railroad sidings
lumber yards and tobacco houses occupying
nearly the whole square; uoiwoen ,"""
and Chestnut theio are 27, to say nothing or

tbo score or more near by In the Mieniior-ch- or

grounds, lletween Chestnut and Orange
there tire 30 trees, aud porhajis 60 more line
niiiM In the old Moravian cemetery, lletween
Omiigo and King there ure IS--and this closes
up our present walk.

AN UHUllAOHOlTU WALK.

Up North Dukouud down South Lluto i"
shady walk. Starting rrom the court

house and going up Duko uro found between
.., ....i ilnuiL'o streets 35 shadetroes I from

,,'.S..Orange to Chestnut lit: from Chestnut to

Walnut 40 s from Walnut to umoii lit ; from
Lemon to Jbiuwj W from Jaiu to Freder -

Ick50 j from Frodorlclc to Now IP, nml north
of Now, (the stroct being only recently
open) nbout 15. And hero It may not be
nmlsstostato that although Duko street Is
onoortho best shaded thoroughfares in the
clly the writer hereof can well rouioinbor

when that pnrt of It north of
Walnut street was "out in the country," and
contained hardly one shade tree, Nowton
Llghtnor, when about 1S52 ho built his resi-
dence, oornor Duko .and Lemon, planted
with his own hands n row of young trees on
Duke, botweon Lemon nnd Walnut, and nn-

other row on Loinen, east el Duke. Those
saplings have become noble trees nnd aflord
grateful shade these hot days to perspiring
pedestrians. AlKnit- - the snnio time, R. 0.
Darlington, then editor el tlio Lnneaster er

ttml JtcruUt, built the rosldonco
now owned by II. F. Lcuian, and set the
grounds surrounding it with young trees.
These now form one of the most beautiful
prlvato parks In the city. A dozen other
costly residences, handsomely shaded, soon
followed.

lint we nnist got oor Into Llmo street.
tipper end of it has been but lately open-

ed and as the ground was within n very
short tlmo tilled as farm laud we cannot
expect to find ninny shade trees nml yet
north of Lemon street thore are not la-- s than

thoin, gouernlly of small growth. From
Lemon to Wnlntit theio nro 1(1, irom Walnut

Chestnut 3."., from Chestnut to Orange 50,
fi om Orange to King '13.

nncAi'iTUi.ATiNii thi: tks mim;h.
Having wnlkcd about ton miles lotus

the number et trees big and 1 title,
we have walked tinder or looked nt :

find they loot up nearly 2,500, nnd we
hnvn't boenover one-hal- f the town. Wo may"
fairly say tlinl tlio number of shndo trees
nlong our sldo-wal- is not less than 5,000.

thore not 5,000 moio in tlio coinetorics
coliego and school grounds, public and prl-
vato parks nnd prlvnto grounds of resi-
dents or the city, making the total or 10,000 In

within the fnursqunro miles, on which
Lancaster Is built? And is it not n very
reasonable ostlmato to say that within the
snnio limits there are twlco as ninny fruit
trees as slmdotrces? thusglvhignn nggregato
of30,fK)0 orono for every man, woman ana
child In the city, without counting the grape-
vines and iihrubbory that adorn almostovery
enclosure, and furnish a grateful shndo to
over-hoate- d humanity these summer days.

However just the complaint may be that
some sections or the county and state tlio

is being denuded of trees it is not be
Ourtity Is a city or shndo, and no one

go outside its limits to keep reasonably
A little leisure, n hammock, a palm

fan and a pitcher of will bring
answer oven when the mercury is cliinlv
up the scnlo mid endeavoring to get out

the top of the tttbo.

LASCASTW KXOCKr.lt VUT.

Norfolk Yirtnrluu In tlin Came nil Tli urs-ilu- y

Held Niiten.
Tho snnio old story of defeat caino from

Norlolk yesterday when the Lancaster club
easily defeated by the score or 10 to 3.
Smith was put In to pitch by the visitors,
he was knocked silly in thu third and

fourth innings when eight rims wcromado
the homo club. Hyhmd, tlio second baso-iiiji- i,

then.wont In and but two runs wore
madoolV him in live Innings. Hughes, the

.handed man, who was hit so hard by tlio
Lancaster hero, pitched for the Norfolk, and

people had but four hits. Tlio Lancaster
was nil mixed up.and they did not play
In tlio field, lloll'ord played In right,

position in which ho should never be
ploced.and had two errors. Tlio score, In full,

hero :

LAKCVHTLtt !lt V VlA i KoVU:. It II - A B

I'nrticr, I. 'i. 1 0 0 Jneoby, 2 a, ? l a n
olilllelil, c II! fll l.i 1. llarl, s . a 2, 0 (i, l
llniltiitt, i 1 2 l'OBfll, 1 ' 3, If U, II

llllund, 1.11. II) (I II Jloor, 1 ... l :f o 0 1

JleTaiii'y.in (!) 1 1 ,llllKllP9, 11 u a 1 7 (I

Donald,. I .. 1 2 S1 olsliliidle.J. . l' --'l 2 "! '
SinUli, )), 1 "I "I 'I 0 yitclicr, r. 01 1 1

Tninuey. s.. 0 I 1 Uinwley.c U 0' 3; 1 u
WclzH, I 0 U,12 (ialllKiui.Kl- - l! 1 1 0 0

Total. ii:ai Total ...'lo'ic J7'r s

IKNIMIH.

lainenstcr 0 0 0 1) 0 2 0 u
.Norlolk .. .. ..001 10 0 Ul -10

SUMKAIIV.
Earnest l mis Norfolk, 4. Tun bno lilts

.I'icoliy. 1'OHcll, Sltlndlo. I.elt on ltiwes
Norfolk, 7: Lancaster, n. Uoublo iiluv Totn-noy- ,

1'arl.er nnd Wetzel. Struck out .Norfolk,
Lancaster, 2. lliws on hills Norlolk, 2;

Lancaster, 3. Huso on rnors Norfolk, 5j
Lineaiter, 2 lilt by ball Mooi. Me'I'iiiimny.
Aliased ImIIb Crowley. 2; Olddoltl, 3. Wild
pltrbes IliiKltfs, 4; hinltli, 1 lime of Game
Inn hours Umpliu Holland

Huso ball games played yesterday resulted
follows: At Philadelphia: Chicago 2,

Philadelphia 0 ; at Provldcnco: Chicago 4,
Louis 2 ; nt Now Yoilc : Now York 3,

Iliillalol; at llostnn : lloston 3, Detroit 2;
Hrooklyn: llrooklyn 10, Athlotio"; nt

ltaltimore: Italthnoro 11, Mets 2: at Itlch-mon- d

: Newark 5, Virginia 3 ; nt Wiudilng-to- n

: National 15, Trenton tl
Diamond Dots.

Tho Virginias wore beaten at homo for tlio-fir- st

tlmo in a mouth yesterday.
Tho I .aiicaster team Is made up In a very

queer way at times.
Tho Lancaster players contlino fo wear

fmiMt and thov hao uood season for it.
Dots are about oeu that the Ijincastor

club will not win a game on the trip.
Tho Lancaster club has hail n big tlmo 111-

Ing first base this season.
Clarkson pitches nearly every ganio for

the Chicago, and docs It well.
Tho games in tlio leiiguo wore ory close

yesterday.
Muldron, of Ualtlmoro.hnd a homo run and
o doubles yestoi day.
Welgand of Nowurk, Hates or Princeton,

and Jack Holland, nro now umpiring the
games or the Fastoi n League,

Young Smith pltchod Tor the Now arks yos-tord-

against Virginia, and lweluof the
latter strucK nv nt" num.

Tho Lancaster club ditl not havonropro-sontatlv- o

at the Fnstorn League mooting
yesterday. It matters little to thein who is

O'Day. late of Pittsburg, is now on the
'I'lin'l'ientoiis had nlno hits oil' him

yesterday. Tieman, who pitched Tor the
no less than thirteen pitching

errors.
Tho Chicago dub played a game without

klcklug in Philadelphia yesterday nnd 5,000
people who lind gone to iho ground to j;ny

..Aneu oniy nan tnHnioii v" " r, ,,,i-- .

big first baseman struck out.
I'ho lieoplo or WUkcsbano nro crazy over

'" ball, Mill a .11onill air ui
devote s a column toskotchesor the members
or their nine, "Doe" lmdis, Nick Ilrail-le- y

nnd " Patsy " McDonald come In for ex-

tensive notices. Iu sneaking or Land Is the
paper savs that he led the pllchors of the
Southoni League tills season, ns tlio lecords
show. Ol' coin so this Is not correct, and the
pitcher ublo to stand nt the head or the
Southoni League would not waste much
time in Wllkesbarre.

Tho standing or the Eastorn League clubs
is as follows:

Won. l.n-l.- 1 Won. l.ou
Virginia. M u S'uivatlc ... l ::i
National. 41 iu I.ani'iwtri'. ... .2s :n
Tiwiton,. XII SJ .lursuy City.. . 8 Sit

Xorfolk ...S3 32 Atiaimu uuy 5 SI

Dlddlchmk Shut Out.
A siteelal meeting of the Eastern League

was held nt the Eutnw house, liammpre,
at which Henry Diddlotiock, or Philadelphia,
was deposed from the ollico of president, sec-

retary aud trca.urer, and Ocorgo V. Hal-lar- d,

or Newark, N. J., waselectod in his
nlaco. Tlio delegates present woroGeaM.
IJallard, orNowark, N. J. ; Michael Scanlun
of Washington, nnd Joseph Simmons inana-cororth- o

Virginia club, or ltlchuiond. Jer--
m h.r .n1 I ..i..1 1 nnnnolnr ncft lint

roprosonteil. Manager T. P. Dowers of
the Trontnu club, or Jorsey City, acted
ns secretary, but refused to take part in the
proceedings. Tlio chargea against Mr.

were lack or Interest in not furuish-- i.

oiilclnl innnlresand not Isltlmr the dif
ferent clubs. Mr. Dlddlobock niadoa state-

ment aud attempted to disprove all the
charges, but tlio motion to elect a now pres
ident was carrion..

Afler the meeting a telegram was received
from the Trenton club, of Jermy City, say-
ing :'" Wo ravor adjournment or meeting to
future day. Wo oppose Mr. Dlddlebook's
removal without a full hearing and cl oar
proof"

"Tho action at Baltimore," said Mr.
Inst evening, "is tlio culmination of

a conspiracy orovor six inouthsgrowth, and
it all originated from the fact that I would
uotporuill one or muiirai "'""''audruntlio Eastern League uecordlng to

' Uieir ideas ami Bugife8tlous.,

HOW TO WIN THE FIGHT.

1'isoKn noAiins run tuv JtmwcjtAvr
or rr.K&HYirASiA.

BmnnAiHIre for Hie Next HlntoComcntloii From
Authorities That Kccm to lie In lOtmritt

A flood Mint, n Soitml l'lutrorin
Anil An Aggrculto Caiiipnlj;iii

1'iniii the riillndclpliin Itccortl.
It the Dcmocratsof Pcnnsylvnnlaslncoroly

desire success In this contest they should to
choose their candldato for state troasurer
from some largo centro of population llko
Philadelphia or Allecchony county, whore ho
can draw support Irom tlio opposition. Ho
should not be n professional politician or a
party mnnngor, but ho should be a popular
business man, possessing the public, confi-
dence, who's) candidacy will sharply do-lin- e

the issue which has been raised
by the acgrcsslon of railroad monopoly on
the rights and Intoicsts or the peoploorPenn-sylvnnl- a.

Clvll-scrvlc- o reform and the tarllf
nro not the living issues of tills year, though
Colonel Quay and his friends would be de-
lighted to make the campaign on them. Oil
Its clvll-sorvlc- o reform policy Iho administra-
tion of Ciovoland can take care of Itself, nnd
the tariff question can be most appropriately
considered In the elections of members or
Congress.

Colonel Quay and hlsstippoitorHh.-uoinad-

the lssuo of this slate campaign, In the
legislature and Iu their coiicntlon, by their
hostility tonny measure to enforce the con-
stitution ngahmt unjust freight discrimin-
ations and the other lawless encroachments a
of railroad monopoly. Ho and they are
doubtless willing to abldo the issttro which
they have forced upon the poeplo of PonnsyU 1

van In, and the Democrats should nothcslbdo
to meet them on the ground thay hau de-
liberately

oHi
chosen. With njudlciously clioson ho

candidate, upon n platform el unequivocal
rcslstanco to the aggressions of monopoly,
the Democrats of Pennsylvania can "fnako
this a very Interesting campaign to tholr
political opponents. Hut ir they pick una
candldato in some sparsely settled locality, .
whoso whole vole counts Tor little in the
general return, and put him on the usual
regulation platrbrm, they will give up the
eontost in advance. This can be made a con-
test for principle and for popular rights If the
Domocrnts choose to tnako it, II they nro
not equal to the opportunity the result will
lie a matter of profound iudlllercnco to the the
massesof the people.

nnyVrXXHYLVANlA MHIOCKATi.
In

Thny Will Slake Thrlr FlKht Thin fall on the one
Freight Mue.

llurrlsliurK Coit. New York Sun.
l'cnnsylvnnia Is one state iu which the

right of a common carrier to discriminate in
freight charges is denied In the fundamental
law. 'Die people supposed this oxed ques-
tion was Torever settietl Iu this state when, In
1871, they ratified the now constitution by
150,000 majority. lint they were evldontly
mistaken. Tho railroads have siifllciontly
controlled every legislature since to prevent
the legislation necessary to onforeo tlin
seventeenth article of the constitution. Tho The
great majority of Democrats have almost
unllormlv faored such legislation on test
votes whllo tlio majority el ltopubllcnns
hao opposed It. Democratic state conven-
tions thishao, year after year, demanded It,
while llcpubllcui coventions have ignored
It.

Tho men who handled the railroad Jobs at
Hairisburg were always found iu cioso asso-
ciation with the men who used the largo bal-
ances In the state treasuty lor party and prl-
vnto purposes, nnd liossed the Itepublican
party. When the railroads wanted the ring
they had it, and when the ring wanted the tlio
railroads they had them. It was therefore,
natural that they should unite iu the nomi-
nation of Qnny for state troasurer. Thoy did and
this nt tlio late Itepublican state convention
inn style nnd spirit indicating the mot pro-
found hiscontempt for the public opinion, which
is supposed to demand honest government.
Quay has nlwnys been the most unscrupulous
servant, or perhaps one might bolter say di-
rectors el the Jobbers at Harnsburg. Ho was
deep In the riot bill brlliery, and when the
criminals were convicted ho saton tlio boards
which granted them the state's pardon and
turned them loose unpunNliod. ami

II was therororo quiet iu the proper order
or things that the contention which nomina-
ted Quay almost unanimously should refuse
to embarrass his old clients by donianding
the enforeomont of thu provisions of the con-

stitution which prohibit the plunder or the
eoploof the commonwealth by freight ills,

criminations. Tills it did Iwldly nnd decid-
edly. Senator Fmery, from the oil regions
which hao sullcrod so terribly nom those
unlawful exactions et the carrying compan
ics, ollored In committee a simple little reso-
lution In favor et carrying out the seven-
teenth article. It was knocked In the head
without ceremony In srito or lhuory's warn-lug- s.

A much stronger resolution than
l.inory'H will jmss tno ijeiiiocrauo conven
tion unanimously, ami iiiuu inu win uo
Joined.

If the fight is fairly made upon It, it will
rovoiutlonizo tlio slate ami teach the ring-sto- rs

ami monopolists that after nil, the way-pl-

or Pennsylwuila hao some rights w filch
they may be required to roHpect. Uut the
Republicans tlio Quay ltopubllcans have
openly sought tlio issue, both as regards
honesty In public nllnlrs nnd freight dls
criminations. Thov boldly nominate Quay,
and they boldly declare that the constitution
shall1 not be enforced nnd then, llko Tweed,
nsk the poeplo : " What nro you going to do
niMiiii u r '

Till! I.Oi: THAT LASTS.

Wo lue Iiih-i- i lovers for forty yenrs ;

O dear checks fnilcil and w om 1th tcarit,
Wlml an eloquent story of line yo tell !

Your re-e- a aie dead, yet I love you well.

0 pale brow slirl ncd wlthsllM'ry ltulr,
Crow ned with lltu'a soitow, nnd lined w 1th raiel
Let in" read by tlio llirbt of the stars above
'1 liee dear, dear lecords of fulllifid lo e.

Ah, fond, fond eyes, of my ow n true w lfo !

1 o hat o hlinne so clear lliiotmh iiiycliicqueied
lite,

Yo have lted such Joy on Its thorny way.
That 1 cannot think yo nio dim

Worn little handa, that have tolled so long.
Pat lent and lo lug, ami ttra e and Kttong
Ye will never tire, ye will never lew,
Until j ou nro chuhciI on my daillnu'sbieastl
O warm heart throbbing fo i hwo In mine !

Time only btrciiKtuuns such lo e nx tlitiif,
And proves that the holiest love doth 1 1 t,
Whon Bummer ami beauty and youth nio past.

From the Quiicr.

CnU of Oun. (irant.
Mr. lloyor Luckenbach, or Now York, hns

now on exhibition iu Aug. Ithoads' show
window a cast or Goneral Grant, In poreo-lai- n,

taken from the last photograph of him.
Copies will also be cast in oxidized silver
nnd plaster. It Is a handsome piece et work.

Thletc Steal 1,300.

Ualtimoiu:, Mil., July 31. Tho ofilcos of
the Ualtimoro passenger railway ou the cor-

ner or Calvert and Baltimore stroets, right in
the heart of the city, wore entored last night
by burglars and robliod or f 1,300. Thoro
were six sales in the offices lmt 'l'0 thlovcs,
It seems, know where the money wivkopt,
as they blew open the only one containing
any cash.

Kull'outltd In a CUIcrn.
Cincinnati, 0., July 31. Honry Schorer

wassulTocatod by foul gas this morning in a
cistern at 333 Freeman nvcnuo, into which
ho had entored for the purpose or cleaning.
Ho loaves a wile and two children in
dostltuto circumstances.

.

New C'asoj unit Death',
MADiiiD. Julv 3L lu the cholera infocted

districts thore wore 2,010 now cases nnd 1,030

deaths yesterday.

r.tad.tonc' Trip to Norway by Yuilit.
London, July 8L Mr. Gladstone sails cm

Saturday for Norway In Mr. JJrassoy's yacht
Sunbeam.

... t
Bhe U Coining.

Qukenstown, July 31 Tho White Star
sloamshlp "aormnnlo" sailed from here to-

day for New York at 3:30 p. m. '

jib MViintciiKU inn XKumnoit.
The TerrllilD Crime Uommlltcd tiy nu Indian

Territory Desperado.
Ft. Smith, Arte, July 31. Jas. Wnsson,

onoortho worst ilosporndoes of the Indian
torritery, was convicted el murder In tlio
United Stales court yoslordny. Wasson's
crluiowas very brutal nnd cowardly. Ho
and n comradonnmod John McLnughlln
were living In tlio Chlcknwsaw nation near-
ly three year ago, and one day sent
across the Toxns line for n keg of whisky.
Thoy got drunk, nnd hnvlng nn old grttdgo
against Honry Martin, n neighbor, they wont

his hotiso to kill him about sunsotsbiit
learning that ho had gone io nnother nolgh-borhoo- d

they started In pursuit Meet-

ing Martin on the way both opened
lire without giving film any chance for his
lire. Thoy shot hint llto times, and nllor
leaving him for ilcnd, Wnson returned in n
row moments and llrodn bullet through his
head to imiko sure el lilm. Hoth men ou
escaped nnd left the country. Eight months
alter Wasson roturned (o the vicinity, nnd It
during n religious roivnl, was prevailed
uimntojoln the church and rofonn, but ho
said thore was no salvation for him on ac-

count of the cruel way In which ho had
killed Henry Martin. by

A OATTMJ KIX'I HIS VICTIM.

Shortly nrtcr this, ho nnd Jerry Lewis
nnomor outlaw, attempted to lake n pnsonor
whom they wanted to kill, from Almarine
Watklns a rich calllo king, who was In
charge of n posse with the prisoner. Watklns
rofusctl to glvo the man to hhn, whereupon a

quarrel followed nnd Watklns wns killed.
Wnson again escaped. Mrs. Watklns ollored

10,000 reward for his capture. Ho was iiip.
tured about six months ago by the strategy

dotoctlvo and brought hero for trial. Had
boon acquitted on the first charge ho

would doubtless ha o boon convicted of the
Watklns minder.

w

IlircilonrilMrlko orTexa K.tllroKlirn.
Waco, Texas July 31. Tho Gould rail-

road system In Texas Is threatened with a the

strlko on August 1st, unless the present num-

ber or working hours Is reduced to ton. Tho
oxocutlvo committee or the working men's not
association calls upon nil employes of the tlio
Union Pacific and Its leased lilies, incliidliif,

Toxasl'aclflo rail wny, to absolutely re-

frain from working oorten hours per daj iu
deiiartmcnt, clthor day or night, except

case or emergency, and Ihen onlyrwhon
and nliair tlmo is allowed fer Mich not

work.
as

AStaco Coach Held III.
Cisco, Texas, July 31. List ovcnlug the

Ilrownwood nnd Cisco stage wns robbed n :

mile and orClseo by two masked
men. Tho extent or Iho mhltorvj Is not yet
known. .

If
a Mi'iivKiir.n liASitr.v.

the
Culprit rrotrdlns; III ami

lory of lll Crime., . s

Coi.umiu's, O., July 31. ValentihqVng-norwasoxoculi- sl -- r

m tlin Ohio istnilenllarjj f
morning nt 2:10 o'clock. His limbs

trembled as ho was led uiion thoscallohl and
while ho wits being pinioned ho cried y,

protesting his moral Innocence. "My
God, men, don't hang mo; I didn't know nt
when I killed Dan. After I'm dcntl you'll
know I'm Innocent," pleaded the doomed
man. Whllo ho was yet praying for mercy,

fatal noosn was adjusted. At exactly her
twenty minute before 3 o'clock the trap was
sprung. His neck was broken by the tall

ho died without a quiver. Ho was cut at
down within ten minutes nnd this morning

body was shipped to Edison station, Mor-
row county. In

stouy or his dim mi:.

On Octiilwr 18th, 1SS2, Wagner, whllo
under the Inlliicnco or liquor, ilnnototho
houseor Daniel Sheehan, Perry township, In
Morrow county, Olilo, nrousetl the family

shot the latter twlco, killing him almost to

Instantly, llothendrovo to his own home,
surrendering to the ofileors next morning.
Khoohnn married Wagner's slstci and en-

deavored to get possession or her property,
which caused the trouble. Wagner is 57 iu

years old, and up to the tlmo of his erimo
had always been considered a qulot nnd In-

dustrious man.
In

Set-II- I til; Iu llmtiire I'Mue.
Pa nis, July 31. Tho Italian consul nt

Tamatao Is negotiating with the Hovasin
the interest of Franco witha view or nrrang--

Inga peaceful settlement of the Madagascar
uilllcultles.

Will Slake a Tour of Inquiry.
London, July 31. The Earl, of Carnarvon,

lord lleutontant of Ireland, will shortly
make a tour or Ireland for tlio puriHiso or
personally inquiring into the needs and
alleged grlovnnces or the people.

Fum In Iho I'renih Clmmlicr of Ileiiutles.
Tlio dobate in the Chamber et Doputles

upon the colonial policy or the late ministry
was continued Thursday evening. M.

Cloinenceau made a long and violent speech
In ronlv to Ferry's dofoiibo ou
Tuesday last, and wasfrequontlylntorriipted
by shouts, and yells from Ferry's friends
which bis enemies sougms to urown iy
louder noise. At ooo jtoint Do Cassaguae
shook his fist In Ferry's face, nnd cried out :

"You are an impudent fellow." DoCassag-na- o

was called to order and censured by the
prcsldont.

Iiator in the evening CIovlh-Huguo- a and
another deputy wore forcibly soparatcd
whllo preparing to fight on the floor or the
chamber.

DUfletireil lor Llfo lu it hlutin llatllr.
The most exciting event or the entire en-

campment of the Second brigade at Conneatit
Lako, was a Biiam name, wnicn tooii piaco
Thursday afternoon, botween tlio J iiieonui
reglinont, Infantry, and battery 11, or Pitts-
burg, commanded by Captain Hunt. Tho
allalr was prearranged, and thousands et
spectators lined the Held and adjoining hills.
Tho infantry attacked tlio battery in excel-

lent style nnd were repulsed. In renewing
the altuck the liifantrymen grew oxcited and
uncontrollable and bore down steadily Into
the mouths ortho roaring cannon. The color
company, Governor's Guard, or Frio, charged
the centre section et the battery, und iu the
attack the regimental colors wore shot to
plocesund CorjHirnl Itakcr.ot thocolorguard,
was hit w ith a gun w ad and badly hurt. After
tlin wore nlanted on the captured gun,
Guidon Klmmel, et the battery, whllo at-

tempting tocapturo the colors was shot in
the face and disfigured for life. Adjutant
Itradon and Lioutenant Campbell audtwolvo
men ortho Infantry, were terribly burned in
the face and Injured.

Tho battery ooys sullcrcd a number of cas-

ualties. Tho captured battery ha been
to Its owners and the battery boys

have bcon ulned by tlio governor's
Kiiard, of Erio. A niou or over a hundred
rouchs were captured by the Eighteenth
recimont, or Pittsburg, Jn tuo morning,
whllo raiding lair Point hotel. Tho litts--

bm k regiment v as iuniisncu whh twu
Captain McCluskejvor Freedom,

waselectod major of thoTeutlt llegliiicnt.

if ! ,1 ' c
JoUft CahTulutler'.tlloIiliifilt.

Tlio Jteconl says that tlio appolntmont of
John Cadwilader to bo'c'irect6f; or tlio Phil-

adelphia custom house when nuuounced yes
terday, socmen TOgivpgonerui.sauNiuciioii w
Democrats aiidllopuhllcana alike. Tho foir
mor vvorejuoased bperusothCibcIoctlon was a
substantlalrecognltlon of tlio younger .olo-mo-

of the party. 'Tho Hepublleans pro-foss-

to be satUllodt hecause lioy sleelared
that the ollico had fallen Into good hands.
Husiuoss men aud Importers who have con-

stant dealings Willi the custom house, upon
belug rruosuoueu, worainarwiBopiuasuu wim
the appointment, Tlipugh,lersonally

to many or.them ,h"y dpclarect that
they know enough of Mr. C&Vlwalador'apub
llo career to satisfy them of the wisdom or the
.reMUenchqtee,,,,,! Vi,u. ,, .n..!HU'l
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A MILK IN 2:08 IR
xnr. yVEiis uv thu tvjiv lowkks

llKlt OllKAT JIEVOU1).
ha

Maud B i ltntiillod by Wllllnni llnlr, n Lntitnr.
Icr C'oimtlan, Aatniiltlip nnd Kxrltes a

C'rowtl or 10,000 l'eoplo nt the Cletc- -
Itlatid Ilrltlns Park on Thunulay. the

ccoded iu reducing her record nt the Clovo-Inn- d

driving park. Two years agosliotrot-tod- a

nilloon the Ciovoland track In 2:09?(, oyc
and soon alter mndo an exhibition tulle at
Loxlngton, Ky., in 'J:0fljf. On Thursday
evening the maid covered a inllo in2:0S;;. InTho stands at the driving park wore crowd-
ed with people, over 10,000 persons bolng In
nttomhuK c, Thoro wore sovornl goml races In

the day's programme, but the interest
centered iu Maud H, and her trial of spoed.

was with the greatest dilllculty that the and
her

largo audience sat patiently as the regular
racing programmo was carried out. Evory
one was anxious to see Mnud 8. About llvo
o'clock the mare was driven upon the track

William Hair, her drlvor. Sho walked
along the stretch past the grand stand with
her cars iu the air and bobbing her head In
recognition ortho thunders of applause that
c.imo from the multitude. Dair, who was
nttircd In black, bowed his compliments and
frequently removed ids hat. Maud drew

now nnd stylish rod sulky. After exhibit-
ing herself and making a mile in 2fiS the tomare was returned to her stable

A HAD htaiit.
Soon after 0 o'clock, during a tedious wait

between heals, there were loud calls for the by
mare, and nt 0:15 she again appeared, with
Hair smiling aud his hat in hand. She was
jogged once around the track In company less

Ith a young running mate, owned by W. J. ho
Gordon, and driven by the popular John Mr.
Sphm. AtO.) o'clock the maru canto down

stretch ready for tlio word, with the had
behind her. Prcsldont Win. Ed-

wards
the

gave the word and away she went
with head and ears high in the air. Sho was Sir

squarely on her feet, and niter passing and,
first turn broke lKidly, Hair promptly

brought her to n lull stop and Jogged her
backto the judge's stand for it (second at-
tempt.

Tho crowd was Impatient, expectant and
noisy. A few moments later and the word
"Xli" was again kIvcu. Again the mare was and

squarely on her feet, but In a second she
nettled down' to the steady, rapid gait so
peculiar to hrtf and sped around the turns ouo

If homo by the wind. Tho runner was
away behind at the start, but crept up hi
Maud't.vlclnltvaBtlio second turn. At the
first quarter the watches fchowod 32$f and tlio
reporters wiujuugea were saiisuoa mas sue
would make better than 0. Ah pretty as a
picture she llew along the buck stretch, and
when the. half was reached in 1MU those
who knew the tlmo were convinced that the
mare's record or2KHH would tw broken. At

third quarter the watches showed I5Lj hasthe ewwd held their ..breath in expecta-
tion, lo

;ukat!n nun nKOonn.
Ilalr called her by name twice nnd then

gave her the whip. Tho mare as well as the
driver know the record was bolng beaten.
Hair gave horn dozen sharp, heavy strokes
with the whip. Tho mare made her feet tiy

a wonderful rate and caino down the homo
stretch llko an nrrow. Sho did not vary an feet
inch from her course nml trotted na fust as
nny horse could possibly trot, A low ynrdu that
from tiio wire she was seen to weaken nnd

speed was reduced. Sho saw the wire
and lessened her speed roinnrknbly the mo-
ment It was reached. Sho caino to a full stop

tlin llrst turn.
Althoniih the crowd was irroatt:

few persons knew that the record had been
nroKon. i noiisanusswarmeu upon tiio tracK.

tlio judges stand the excitement was at thefever hcnL Tho tlmckce'tcrs wore C. F.
Emery, William Edwnrds N. 1. Hunting
and Georgo W. Short. Hunting's wntcli
showed 2:031-5- , those or the others 2:0S)f. anda trembling voice President Edwards an-

nounced the result. Ho said : "I am happy
state, although tills was not a fast track,

the mere has sucecedod iu beating her record
and hns made tlio mile in2:0SV" had

now Tin: i'iiovv n took it.
Then the real applause broke forth. Ladies Jail
the private boxes waved their handker-

chiefs and cheered, while the men threw up the
had

their hats and coats and sprang over tiie
fonce upon the track. Maud S. was led to
the Judges' stand by two grooms, vs Ith Hair

the sulky, with hat In hand, liowlng to the
crowd. A moment Intern collar or red, yel-
low and wldto roses was placed around the
mnro's neck, and a beautirul Isiuquot of
red aud white roses was handed to Hair. the
Tho mare wns excited along wllh the crowd.
Sho bobbed her head and champed her
bit uneasily and itvvaswlthdlfllculty that the
grooms hold her. After being decorated
with flowers she was led up and down the
stretch, and many ladles caino forward to pat
her neck. Few persons expected that Maud to
would lieat her record, nnd bets wore made
prior to the trial off3 Io SI that she would to
not make bolter than 2:10. Tho track could
not be called fast. Even Hair, the driver,
(lid not ocrect her to lower the record.

I lyent nt Nimto;a.
SAitVTOfiA, July 31. The weather Is

warnior and there 1 a larger attend-
ance, Tho track i heavy.

FIrt race, six furlongs, Honnie S. won,
Gold ban second, llaron Favcret third. Tlmo,
LIS'. Mutuals paid 528.70.

Second race, one mile, Fonlino won, Spald-

ing soeoud, Guydotto third. Tlmo, 1:10

Mutual paid JG1.70.
Third race, one mile and Oir-of- la

won, Una second, Valet third. Tlmo,
2:01. Mutual paid ?0.C0.

Fourth race, one and n quarter mile, Georgo
first, Hlanton second, Compensation third.
Time 2:13. Mutual paid $21.70.

Fiaii race, Tarquht first, Guy second,
Olonarin third. Time 2:23. Mutual paid
12410.

Trotihln In the Cincinnati l'ollco 1'orce.
Cincinnati, July 31. Llout. Sorgeant

nnd Putrolman Farroll, of the jwllco force
had an altorcatlon In Iloco street lust niglit
which resulted In the lieutenant's scalp being
badly cut by a club in the hands of the
patrolman. Tho Heutonaut attempted to

draw id pistol, but rofratnod from doing so,
as Farroll's weapon wa lovelod at his super-
ior's head. "Olllcor Hurke.who witnessed the
atlalr. wa ordered to take charge of Farroll,
but Instead of doing so, the two policemen
took )o lieutenant to the central station.
Thoy wore both susponded by Supt. Hud-

son. Farrell claims that the, Sergeant had
spoken disrespectfully or him.

Will Not Aak for a Special Credit.
London, July 31. In the Housoor Com- -

mous thi afternoon, Sir Itobort Bonrko,
under secretary or foreign affairs stated that
the L'ovornmout would not ask forasposlal
credit for tlio rollof oriCassala, thore being a
sufllecnt sum yet unexpended from the Sou-

dan credit, voted In the early part of the year,
to meet all requirements.

SEWS KV TELEOItAl'U CONDENSED.
The hoarlng of the appeal of Win. O'Brien,

odltorol Unhttl Jrelwul, from the verdict
obtalnod against him by Crown Solicitor
Bolton, for libel, wa began y In

Tho Boor republic donle the claim of the
British governmont upon St. Lucia bay and
asks the continental European poworstocon- -

.i.li. ,lm li.iv' ii frnn nort.
Tho stoambeats Enterprlso and It. 11.

Rlthol collldod In the Fucas straits, Oregon,
on Tuesday last, Tho former was badly
damaged and sank nlmost Immediately, but
not ueioro nu on uuuru nuu u..jXlaii'y of her passengers wore nicked up from
Uio Water niter she had gone down.

It ll stated in Borne that Premier ls

who I now at ControxvllI, France,
talking nrlho lienoflt or the mtnoral waters
',l.rn'liill nil InlflrvlflW rOCOUtlV Witll LOfll
Rnllsbnrv'.'at, DIonpo, In roferonco to the

I oiiit;jrHw -- ,0"c- iEDBlaud ana l y

MT.n.yCIXU NOAM) AT.,

Sir Charles Illlkn I'ny nu Injured llimliaml
the Hum et 113.1,000.

Tho scandal; involving Sir Charles Dllko
bcon sottlcd so far as the court. and the

English pros are concerned. Tho sotllo-ino- nt

was completed by the cashing of Sir
Charlos' check for ?125,000 In ravor or Mr.
Crawford, thonggriovod husband. This puts

out ortho power ortho papers to mention
right honorable gentleman's natno In

connection with the subject without Incur-
ring heavy penalties for libel, and Hrltlsh
morality Is appeased because the slnnor,
although guilty of the awful crime, in the the

of society, or being found out has paid
handsomely to suppress the truth and to on
protect the woman whom ho led nstrny.

Sir Charlos, howevor, will have dilllculty
holding up ills head again. Ho may be

able to withstand the severe Inroad ou his
fortune, but In the present tomper or society

regard to Immorality, ho must lose hfs
social nnd political foothold. No lender or
London soeloty would dream o. nsking to

house a man thus publicly convicted,
It is equally certain that no constituency

will elect him n parliamentary lcpresenta-live-.

A IlIlILLIANT OAltllljn IILUMITIII). wa
Under such restrictions tlio guilty states-

man must succumb, nnd a retrospect shows Tho
how brilliant a career lias boon eclipsed by
vicious passion. Sir Charles who is only 12 the
years or ago, succeeded his father n second
baronet In 1800. Ho nlso Inherited the pro-
prietorship of the lic)i(Cioi,tho nblosl criti-
cal journal lu England, of which his late
father was also the editor. Ho was roturned

Parliament for ChcWoa lu li-- and soon
distinguished himself by his advanced radi-
calism, or republicanism, as it was then
termed. Ho ostracised himself from society her

his donouncomenta of the grants to royal
personages, but boenmo one of the most
popular or men with the masses.

With lncroaso or years Sir Charles grow
rabid In his ideas, aud so favorably did

begin to be regarded by the Liberals that
Gladstone made him under secretary of

state in 18.32. My this tlmo the young baronet
recovered his social standing, and oven lov
Prince of Wales had expressed and ful-

filled his willingness to meet him at dinner.
Charles had become a widow or in 171,

H)clng a most gallant and polished
gentleman and possessing many of the
graces of Adonis, ho acquired by degrees the
friendship or numerous ladle of influential
position. Doubtless his political views wore
moderated by social influences, for the
member from Chol-- a because Ics militant

more of a courtier. Ho entored the
Gladstone cabinet In lS82apresidont'of the
local government board, and was certainly

or the most promiuont of the grand old
man's ministry.

hi'MMAitv or thi: ntavs.
Suit has l)00ii begun In the U.S. clrcu It

court nt Chicago In vol v ing the tltlo to the real
estate of the town or Pullman, valued at
$1,000,000. Cal.

J. Harry, Who recently finished a largo Geo.contract with tbo Canadian Pacific railroad
company on tlio line north of Lake Superior,

sued the company for $300,000 in mid It ion
the amount ho lias received on account of

work dona D.
Joseph Croltz. and Michael Halloy wore

struck by lightning whllo posslinr through u
wood near Stinesvlllo, Fa., (ju Wednesday
evening. Both were badly ii!Jiied, and
ltalley'8 rcovery Is doubltut.

At Wajftcrfmug Pa., Jelu 5mos and
William Fanlknor were overcomo by rtui air
whlloworklngat the bottom of a well forty

doep. Thomas died in the well, and
Faulkner was taken out In such n condition

his recovery was considered doubtful. a
During a revival service at Centro Valloy,

near Allcntown.Thnrsday night a voterinary
siirgoon named Hartllno, In endeavoring to
reach Hie altar to inttKO comession, uani. un

lloor ami oxnircu neioro nicrucai am
could be brought. .

Six prisoners escaped Irom thu Camber
land Md., Jail.Thursilay, by breaking through

walls. .
A violent storm passed in tlio vicinity of

Tolford, Montgomery county, on Wednes-
day

nn
evening. In a track twenty loot wide
about a mile In length stacks wore blown

down, trees uprooted, barns unroofed and
wagon houses demolished. Tho tornado wa by
neeompanied by rain, hall and lightning.

T. A. Hrantloy, a young white man, who
married tlio widow et b prominent phy-

sician, wa taken from the Italnbridge, (.a.,
and lynched on the Alabama sldo of tlio

rlvorand his body riddled with bullets, llo
cruelly treated hi wife, which aroti-c- d

community l desperation.

Hon the .Minuter Hank Wax ltolilie.l.
Tho comuiitleo or Investigation which is

inquiring into the aflair of the suspoinled
Milnstcr bank reports that Mr. Farqiiharson,

Joint Dublin manager, who has abscond-
ed, wilfully prevented the Hank el Ireland to
from advancing to the Minister bank a d a

loan, which would have enabled it to
tide over the crisis, by refusing to glvo to
the Rank of Ireland the securities entrusted lo

him with which to obtain the credit land
uiion which the Hank of Ireland had decided

lend. Farquharson was unmarried. Ho
was a great speculaton in the London stock
oxehango nnd on the continental bourse. Ho
lived stylish and recently purchaed a hand-som- e

suburban villa near Dublin for ?25,00O.

Tho pollco traced the defaulting manager to
Northwall, where they learned ho departed
for Holyhead ou Tuesday evening last.

HOSIKHKCl'MTIKS HKLKIT nlJIIIND.

Com;. July 31. Tlio apartments occupied
by Mr. Robert Farquharson, the absconding
managoror tlio Minister bank, wore soarched
to-d- nnd a number of valuable securities
which ho had evidently overlooked In hi
Might were found.

The Hunk lo be
Duiii.in, July 31. Tho scheme proposed

by a number el the shareholders of the Mini-

ster bank, for the or that In-

stitution upon n sound financial basis, wa
adopted at a mooting hold and

stop will be taken tow.ud resuming
the business of tlio bank.

llrutnl I'rlzo Fight lu Allegheny County.
PiTTsnuiui,Pa., July 31. Jack Hock, of

Allegheny, nnd John Hulger, or this city,
tw o well-know- n " pugs, " gave n brutal ex-

hibition with two and t half ounce gloves in
n barn near Forrysville, thtrtoeu mile from
this city, about one o'clock this morning.
Ono hundred person witnessed the eon-

tost,
Heck strlnnod at 150 pounds Hulger at HO

pounds. Ton rounds were fought. After
the fourth round Hulger was sent to grass in
each. A torrilio blow on the nock in tlio

tenth round so "disgusted" Hulger, that ho

throw down hi gloves giving up tlio fight-Hot-h

men roturned to the city in badly usoil
up condition. Tho contest was for a purse of
$250.

They I.uy in Their Line.
Nr.vv Yokk, July 31. Tho Iiankora it

Merchants' telegraph company was y

purchased by XIr. Stokes loprosontlng their
organization commlltoo, for $500,000.

WEATUEH miwwiiwa
The CondlUou or the llaroinetor and Ther-

mometer nnd Indication Tor the Morrow.
Washington, D. C, July 31. For the

Xllddle Atlantlo stales continued warm and
generally fulrwoalhor, light varmuio wiuus,
followed on Saturday cv enlng by a slight fall
i,i iniiinernture.

Thoro 1 n slight dopression In Illinois.
Tho tomponituro ha romalncd nearly statlon-nrvi- n

all dlstrlcta except lu Iho oxtremo
northwest, the Upper Mississippi and Mis-

souri valley, where it lias Tallon into a slight
cool wave. Tlio winds are generally varlablo
In nil districts.

Local rains are reported Iu the upper Mis-

sissippi, Xllssourl and Ohio valley and on the
Qiiireoast; olsewhoro generally clear or fair
weather prevails with high tomporaiuro in
tlio Ohio and Lower Mississippi vallovs.

For Saturday Cooler generally fair
weather Is Indicated for Now England and
the Mlddlo Atlantlo states.

V

J

A .MIDNIGHT MARRIAGE. ?s,
?r

HOIK A HANDSOME WOSTAS 31KT AND
HOOEf A TEXAS CATTLE KIStl.

The llrlilc n Daughter or it Prominent Cltlen
orwUcoiulii Mory of Their Acquaintance,

Olije'tlon of the Ilrlile's 1'nreul Tlio
Couple nt Their Homo on the ltnm It.

FoitT WoitTit, Texas, July 31. Tho mid-
night west bound train Wednesday night, on

Texas Pacific road, brought a hand-som- e

looking lady et twenty-si-x yeard
the cars As she alighted at the

union depot, she stood ou the
platform under tlio glaring gaslight, closely
scanning the row passer by at that hour.
Suddenly n'gentleman pa'scd with a whllo
handkerchief tied on his arm above the
oIIkivv. At sight of him the lady ran, solzod
him and repaired with him to tlio ladies'
waiting room in tlio dojiot. They wore mar-
ried thore by llov. Thomas Ash.

Tho bridegroom at this strange wedding
Dr. II. C. Lane, well known throughout

Texas a ahoavycattlodcalorand ranchman.
brldo wa Miss AllcoTowsloy, of Fort

Washington, Wisconsin, datiglitor of one of
most substantial citizens of that place.

About five yosrs ago Miss Tovvsloy visited
friends iu Sail Antonio aud there met Dr.
Lano, whoso first wife was then living.
Thoy became warm friends and some two
years afterward, when Dr. Lano became n
widower, ho renewed by letter hi pleasant
acquaintance with the lady, also addressing

father on the subject of marriage Ho
received a blunt noU"o that Mr. Tovvsloy
could never consent to a daughter of ids
woddlug a rebel soldier. At this rohulT Dr.
Lano took to the prairies and gave all his
attention to stock raising, adding con-

siderably to his fortune. Kecontly ho re-

opened the correspondence with ids lady
o and urged her to llco from homo. Tlio

mldnightmarriagoLsthoHoquol. Thocouplo
immediately loft for the doctor's ranch In tlio
womanles land or the cowboys aud rattle-snake- s.

WAauixa tox XEir.s.

KealfruatlmiH ItCfUcted or Ciller OMclaU lu
the Tieasury Department.

Washixoto.v, D. C, July 3U Tho resig-
nation of six chlof of bureaus iu the second
auditor's ofllco of the treasury department
have been requested.

Ttrclio I'ontmnstcrii Appointed.
Washington, D. C, July 31. Tho fol-

lowing named postmasters at presidential
olllcos, were appointed y : E. A. Hud-dak- o,

Montrose, Col. ; E. V. Wharton, Yates
Centre, Kan. ; Albert A. Hristol, Pasadena,

; Wm. K. Vanskivcr, Uovorly, N. J. ;

G. Paxton, Valentine, Nob.; Max J.
Alwerrs, Hclloville, Kan.; Ilarman Froy-gan- y,

Angola, Ind.; H. L. Long, Greenville,
Ala."; Mrs. M. F. Pcndor, Tarborough, N. C;

L. LaOrange, Port Richmond, N. Y.;
Julletlo M, Jones Cambridge City, Ind.j
Fred. K. A. Hchifllel, Orangeburg, S. C.

Atlanta's NewSartcjor of Custom'.
Washington, July 31 Tho president to-

day appointed Alexander XL Wallace, or
Georgia, to be survoyer or oustopT at At-

lanta, Oa. '
WJcholas Carr, or Iowa, lias been appohiied
sioclal ont ortho V'ld'iijdio.

WrASHiNfiTOi, D. (' 'S' Tho secre-
tary or the interior) h the period
forwhichJcavoof, ab.ioips jYith pay, will ho
granted to employes f '.tlFudepartmeut, on
account of sickness (t !A tfl if days In it
year. h

A Court-- it 11 al CfoMd
WAiuiNfiTON, D. C, jrily 31.Tho p
I inn In the ivnirt-iVjuV- ll A of Pavui.1

General Smith, U. t?as closed Vcfflflk
Chandlitr ivas Owt cxamlaed.

the prosecution andsuucquon.
defense. Tho court ti maiternooi:
until Monday to pen tt the defense
pare their case.

M Die nt Lima.
Winiivnrnv..,.........., D.. (- ,-- .,,!nlv 31 Tho ROero.,

tary of state hns recoi ed informallon or?lM
death or Lieut. Nye naval attacho of tlio
United States logatlc at Lima, who wa
aliout to start to the ' nited Stale with thb
roniain or Phelps.

Secretary' Wliitnoy a ordered the Ciilted
State steamer Shonai Joah to convey Uio ln

of Miolps and Llout. "yo

Panama, whore tlu will be transferred lo
Pacific mall steamsl for transportation fo

Now York,
Washinhton, D. t July 21. Acconliiig
reports from the i nptroller of the cur-

ieloncy the decrease iu amount of national l

bank notes outstam igslueo August 1st, i

Ksl, aniount to ?20,3

1XVITED TO.TUV JTVXEEAL,

Col. I'red. Clrant WIsl the i:7iIoint,erii of
III Father's O 'net to Attend.

Mt. McGiiKnoit, J ty 3L Tho rollovvhig
has just been issued : Tiie uudorelijnod re-

spectfully invite all uio of hi
father's cabinet to at end the funornl iJbso-qul- e

to be held on t Sth proximo in New
York. All accoptin, thi invitation are re-

spectfully requested advio General Han-

cock, who will ns n thorn appropriativ
places In the proccssl n.

(Signed.) " Fukd. OnANT."
Secretary Kiidliuit llcnle a Kumor.

Hoston, July 31- .- V Washington corrai
nntuient of'tho liM Hcr, lolegraplw th-- '-

Secretary Endicott,t d Mm yesterday, that
Itwnsuutruoasstati tuanuov.ram. S1,1,1 noither sword n r uniform et the)

o.mini to use at the moral. Tho soorolary;
said the rollca in hi core Iwlong to Xlrf ,

Grant. He has recoi cd no Intimation tlia

the family would 11 a aoy of those relct,f
but if Mrs. Grant sli ildt oxprwx any sucR,
desire, they shall be her disposal.

Why They AW o Not Selected.
Washington, D. , July 31. It Js staled

at the exocutlvo mnn jom that
Trntrna nml ArtlllirWA 0 0t Selected US lWll

bearers for the rema J or UenonO. Grnnt,li;
cause they wore otLerSylHg- - provided for ill
the funeral programme. ,f

llecotered from I.tsUtolnjf'Slioeln,
Mt. McGnF-oon-, V. I,. Jiy jjl ueneroi

.w it. n niniriniinit last ovoufmsv have eoin--uj "." w.w.. - , x ;. ,,,,, ,i.(a
nletoiy rocovorou, an wui uawvuwj -- ..

,l.n riroMt rltnrmninvnlnir.r A sorvnili in tuo uran. coiwho
was so torrilled
ultiir; bolt that

by of light
she In

tato.
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much talk among Df jyicrata in
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aSOtfj

1 10 nearnwf th !'&
wa t thrown a hysleilcal vic' i- -

the uuio aorxKXOutiui: -
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Mr. !. h Cauatdalo-Wliat- .M ;rtJ
or the Naltwud AdinloUtrsUon. - ..

Cincinnati, ""
wvorof put-

ting
wiu interviewed,govornororOhlo.

si
iiocircumunces

T oxeent nnnilnaUOll for I

have had my wlwro ofllce, iwA ,t politics,

and "'K'p -
77Wmitrdoyoii PWta
admlnUtraiouT" ,

V

c i.
to

T11

I would rattier i, mjr tw --T- his

at first, but lat&rjmilho ?.himself : " I am oppcf cHW d rWW V
huslnes.. I bollovotIla.wu)nalvJv" C
ed ho should surround himself wittrnionif
his own party." ;'

iinrrfwibn law eon met wltu

T
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'IS1

Declines

v.l

that 7"
'" I bellovo It does. lam In favor of the. I

and that he should be hold
rMponslhlo for the ofllcial conduct or hi,
subordluate."
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